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Introduction

• New trends in diet with “free

from” food items, such as

vegan, dairy free, gluten free,

etc (Adiamo et al, 2017;

Walker et al, 2018).

• Nutritionists usually rely on

third-party companies on

accessing data.

• There is the need of updating

food databases more

efficiently and frequently

(Baskaran and Ramanujan,

2018).

• Web scraping could provide

the solution to this issue.

*No data produced by this project was used by Dietary Assessment Ltd due to the Terms and Conditions of Tesco.

Methodology

• Due to time constraints, the

focus will be Tesco, as the

“Grocery search” API

provides the product IDs

(Figure 1).

• The product ID is also the

unique ID of each link of the

products.

• The products that were

scraped were from the gluten

free category.

• One function was created to

automatically scrape and store

all the information from the

products (Figure 2).

Results and Future plans *

• Results were very promising

for creating a food database

efficiently using automated

data extraction techniques,

i.e. web scraping.

• The process is cheap and

relatively fast.

• Future plans include getting

data straight from the

websites of other retailers.

• Instead of one function,

creating multiple functions

that scrape the product data.

Figure 2. Work flow of web scraping data from online retailer. 
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Figure 1. APIs provided by Tesco. 
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